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Background Primary health care (PHC) in most African countries is nurse led. 
In South Africa, PHC has a unique history where efforts to provide holistic health 
care to rural communities began in the early 1940s. There are initiatives to en-
sure that doctors including General Practitioners (GPs) get to public clinics in 
South Africa-great initiatives but bearing in mind the current doctor patient ra-
tios and the difficulties to get doctors into rural areas, until we get there, nurs-
es will be and are providing most of PHC services.
Methods We tracked policy implementation aimed at achieving Universal Health 
Coverage in one pilot district in South Africa from 2011-2015. Qualitative data 
was collected during three phases 2011-2012 (Contextual mapping), 2013-2014 
(Phase 1) and 2015 (Phase 2). A theory of change approach was employed. 
Semi-structured in-depth interviews were held with participants using a stan-
dard interview guide. Participants ranged from provincial, district, sub-district 
and facility actors involved in policy implementation.
Results Many health systems strengthening activities are being carried out 
namely; PHC re-engineering package made up of district clinical specialists, 
school health and ward based teams, referral systems strengthening, manage-
ment strengthening, and general practitioner (GP) contracting.
Conclusions We found no targeted health systems strengthening initiatives to 
counteract the challenges faced by PHC nurses which are well documented in 
literature. What we see currently missing are initiatives directed at the work 
done by nurses in a PHC setting, to assist them resolve the so well documented 
challenges they are faced with in their daily work. If PHC is nurse led, we advo-
cate going step by step with the aid of the nursing process and assess what could 
be done to streamline, strengthen, innovate and support the work a PHC nurse 
does, guided by systems thinking, hence we propose a Framework for Health 
Systems Strengthening in a nurse led PHC setting, that takes into account the 
challenges and the roles of a PHC nurse (Figure 1).
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Primary healthcare (PHC) is defined as essential health care based 
on practical, scientifically sound and socially acceptable methods 
and technology, made universally accessible to individuals and 
families in the community, through their full participation and 
at a cost that the community and country can afford to maintain 
at every stage of their development in the spirit of self-reliance 
and self-determination (1). PHC in most African countries is nurse 
led (2). In South Africa, primary health care has a unique history 
where efforts to provide holistic health care to rural communities 
began in the early 1940s (3).
Improving the quality of health care is central to the proposed 
health care reforms in South Africa aimed at achieving Univer-
sal Coverage (2). There is well-documented evidence globally, that 
the number, competencies, and effectiveness of nurses are criti-
cal in determining the quality of care in health systems and the 
nature of patient outcomes (4, 5). There is a positive association 
between the amount of time nurses spend with patients and pa-
tient or nurse satisfaction, as well as patient outcomes and safety (6). PHC nurses including 
nurse managers spend most of their time on direct patient care (6).
Primary Health Care as an approach to deliver health care was initially adopted by the South 
African Government in 1994 (7). Since then, much has been done to gear up the health sys-
tem to implement PHC. Nine provincial departments of health have been established out of 
the fragmented state of pre-1994 South Africa. Racial and gender inequalities in the mana-
gerial structures have been largely eliminated. There has been a large investment in infra-
structure and building of new clinics and facilities to make health services more accessible. 
Services have been massively scaled up to deal with the burden of disease that includes HIV 
and associated TB epidemic (7). PHC implementation has been fraught with obstacles includ-
ing failures in leadership and stewardship and weak management that have led to inadequate 
implementation of what are often good policies (8, 9). According to Harrison (2010), the dis-
trict based system was one of the biggest post 1994 innovations making health management 
more responsive to local conditions and distributing resources more equitably. It’s success 
has been hamstrung by the failure to devolve authority fully and the erosion of efficiencies 
through lack of leadership and low staff morale (7).
PHC Nurse expected roles
There are many policies being rolled out, one of them to ensure that doctors including General 
Practitioners (GPs) get to public clinics in South Africa (10), but bearing in mind the current 
doctor patient ratios and the difficulties to get doctors into rural areas, until we get there, 
nurses will be and are providing most of PHC services. Before one can contribute meaning-
fully to the strengthening of primary health care, it is pertinent to understand the expect-
ed role of a PHC nurse in the South African health system. A PHC nurse is expected to have 
knowledge and skills in the following areas;
• Chronic diseases and Geriatrics
• Home based care
• Health information system
• HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections (STI)
•  Mother and child’s health including immunization, integrated management of child-
hood illnesses, family planning and antenatal care.
• Mental health
• Minor ailment treatments
Figure 1. Proposed Health System Strengthening 
approaches in a PHC setting.
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• Prevention of mother to child transmission (PMTCT)
• School health services
• Tuberculosis
The above programmes have to be implemented at clinic level and it is the responsibility of 
the primary health care nurse to ensure proper assessment, diagnosis, treatment (implemen-
tation) evaluation (meeting of targets, monitoring of achievements and non-achievements and 
remedial action (development of action plans to address failures) to ensure positive patient 
outcomes (11). Below we look at the challenges PHC nurses are facing as revealed in literature.
Challenges experienced by primary health care nurses
Challenge 1: Data demands
Primary health care centres have reporting requirements to the District Health In-
formation System (DHIS) for the purpose of monitoring and evaluation of healthcare 
programmes. At present, data in these PHCs is handwritten in registers by nurses and 
aggregated into data sheets for submission to the District office. Problems with this 
approach include a high writing burden, constantly changing data formats without 
supportive training often cited as a reason for poor data quality (12, 13).
There are at least 17 registers per community health centre (CHC) for recording the 
attendance of single events related to patient care, specific conditions or procedures 
such as births, tuberculosis, immunisations and patient consultations (13, 14). In each 
one, patients’ demographic data have to be recorded leading to duplication which nurs-
es perceived to be a waste of time (14). Separation of data in different registers raises 
concerns related to continuity of care, stemming from the lack of a complete chrono-
logical record. Challenges associated with the current paper-based patient record sys-
tem reported in literature include high recording workload, time spent looking for old 
registers, entering data after the day’s work is finished, duplicate entries, difficulty in 
keeping track of patients (data in different registers), missing files and lack of training 
(12, 13). When there is a high workload, actual recording of data may be done long 
after the event, recording data the next day-leading to inaccuracies (14). In addition, 
stationery sometimes goes out of stock, leading to recording on scraps of paper that 
can get lost or misplaced (14).
PHC nurses feel that they are neglecting patient care in favour of collecting data;
‘It’s like we’re nursing the books than the patients’. (P26, Female, 37) (14).
Challenge 2: Time management, multiple demands and reduced time for patient care
With more chronically ill patients, public clinics are unable to dedicate sufficient 
resources for assisting all patients (3) and nurses are unable to provide the govern-
ment’s ideal of administering personalized, community-oriented care (3).The practice 
environment with staff shortages and performance problems, resource constraints, 
sub-optimal communication, and unplanned activities exacerbate the difficulties of 
PHC nurses to deliver high-quality patient care (15). PHC nurses seem to be spending 
a lot of their time in meetings they are summoned to by District or Provincial supervi-
sors and as these meetings are not well coordinated, several meetings can be planned 
for the same day albeit different venues (15) further depleting staff at facility level.
Challenge 3: Cocktail of epidemics at the backdrop of resource shortage 
(Human and Material)
Barriers to access and equitable care are related to poverty and compounded by lack 
of trained human resources for health and poorly functional health systems (16). New 
and re-emerging diseases have created a new scenario in service delivery as many 
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diseases have defied conventional medical technology. The development of drug re-
sistance complicates the already difficult situation and the situation worsens as peo-
ple seek health care too late requiring sophisticated treatment, additional drugs, pro-
longed hospital visits, and slower recoveries. This is aggravated by weak systems of 
governance on one hand and ecological stress on the other as well as the inability to 
quantify and analyse the situation with credible data regarding the performance of 
the health system and the health status undermining the ability of effective decision 
making (17). Sub-Saharan Africa is experiencing a rapidly increasing epidemic of 
non-communicable diseases (NCDs), while it continues to face longstanding challenges 
from infectious diseases. This double burden of disease accompanied by violence and 
instability, have devastating impact on already strained health systems with signifi-
cant resource constraints including human resources and brain drain (18).
Challenge 4: Human resource shortages, task shifting and supervision challenges
Gains in global maternal and child health and survival are by no means equal and 
wide global disparities persist. Sub–Saharan Africa continues to have the highest un-
der–five mortality rate among all regions, with 83 deaths per 1000 live births annu-
ally. Although Millennium Development Goal 4 was achieved in some high–mortality 
countries in Sub–Saharan Africa and South Asia, there are still 58 low– and middle–
income countries (LMICs) who are still to reach this target (16). Globally interventions 
for new born care in community settings have substantially improved through task 
shifting using various health–care providers, especially community health workers 
(CHWs) adding more supervisory duties to the already burdened PHC nurse (16). Com-
munity health workers (CHWs) are an increasingly important component of health sys-
tems and programs. Despite the recognized role of supervision in ensuring CHWs are 
effective, supervision is often weak and under-supported (19). Supervision by formal 
health workers gives CHWs a sense of legitimacy in the eyes of other health workers, 
the communities served by CHWs, and CHWs themselves (20) and a lack of super-
vision can contribute to CHW dissatisfaction and poor outcomes (21). Ideally, some 
CHWs would like the PHC nurse to accompany them in the field for support (22). Giv-
en the clustering of maternal and new born burden of disease in rural settings and 
among the urban poor, strategies for promoting community demand as well as ap-
propriate outreach through community health workers with appropriate supervision 
(16) seems not only a challenge but also adds supervisory demands on the already 
burdened PHC nurse.
Challenge 5: Lack of supportive supervision, mentoring and problem solving 
deficiency
PHC nurses themselves report challenges in getting supportive supervision which they 
describe as erratic and involving more policing than mentoring (7, 15). There seems 
to be a talking culture but no action culture when it comes to dealing with challenges 
in the PHC system. One manager revealed the following;
We keep talking about the problem – but it is never solved – the meetings, meetings, 
meetings, take up a lot of time. (Respondent 12, public maternity unit) (15).
You identify a problem but you have no way to solve it (22).
Improving the quality of health care is central to the proposed health care reforms in 
South Africa (15). A health system is made of six building blocks, service delivery, fi-
nancing, pharmaceutical and drug supply, human resources, health information sys-
tems and leadership. Nurses are the main providers of primary healthcare in South 
Africa. They are also the largest professional group generating and recording health-
care information (14) and if the data generated is inaccurate, inconsistent and incom-
plete, the whole health system planning will be based on inaccurate data. If PHC is to 
be strengthened, it is worth looking at the duties and challenges of a PHC nurse and 
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devise interventions aimed at streamlining processes, and supporting the PHC nurse 
to do her work effectively and efficiently thereby improving patient outcomes.
Challenge 6: PHC staffing norms have not been revised to meet the new 
epidemiological profiles
The national PHC staffing norms of 1:30 patients for medical officers (16 minutes per 
patient per day) and 1:40 patients for professional nurses (12 minutes per patient per 
day) have not been reviewed recently to accommodate emergent disease profiles and 
comorbidities (23). PHC reengineering proposes a revised three stream approach. These 
three streams are a ward-based PHC outreach team for each electoral ward; School 
health team strengthening; and district based clinical specialist teams with an initial 
focus on improving maternal and child health (24).The ward based and school heath 
teams would provide some curative care, but be responsible for prevention and health 
promotion. These activities have long been neglected, although they would also add 
to the duties of a PHC nurse to include support and supervision of these health teams. 
The District Clinical Specialist Team (DCST) is an additional supervisory team that 
can provide support to the PHC nurse but also adds additional reporting and data de-
mands on top of the current District reporting and data demands. Where does this 
additional time needed come from?
Current Health system strengthening initiatives
Multiple health system strengthening initiatives are being done by the Department of Health 
in conjunction with other partners’ eg,
• Leadership and management strengthening
• Referral system strengthening
• Drug supply and supply chain improvement
• District clinical specialist team
• Ward based teams
• School health teams
• General practitioner contracting
These interventions though needed are often done in isolation from each other, and without 
coordination with the overall PHC system. If the backbone of PHC in Africa is nurses then 
we ought to align Health system strengthening interventions to aid these nurses do their 
work efficiently and effectively. In-order to assess the value of an initiative, one could ask 
the question: What do we want to achieve? Are we:
1. Streamlining work?
2. Enhancing capacity?
3. Strengthening infrastructure?
4. Providing resources?
5. Improving research, evidence generation and innovation?
Bearing in mind the PHC is nurse led; these questions ought to be asked with regard to the 
duties of a PHC nurse.
Identified gap
What we see currently missing are initiatives directed at the work done by nurses in a PHC 
setting, to assist them resolve the so well documented challenges they are faced with in 
their daily work. We advocate going step by step with the aid of the nursing process and as-
www.joghr.org • doi: 10.29392/joghr.2.e2018009
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sess what could be done to streamline, strengthen and support the work a PHC nurse does, 
guided by systems thinking. If PHC is nurse led, it is imperative to look at those tasks and 
responsibilities a PHC nurse does and actively take steps to streamline, innovate and equip 
the nurses to provide quality patient care hence we propose a Framework for Health Systems 
Strengthening in a PHC setting that is nurse led, that takes into account the challenges and 
the roles of a PHC nurse.
Why systems thinking
Primary health care like other health systems are complex adaptive systems and the problems 
faced by these health systems cannot be understood and managed through the cognitive tools 
we have thus far chosen to use. We need to grasp the increasingly complexity of our social, 
environmental, health and political arrangements and reach solutions by moving from ad-
dressing symptoms and using quick fixes and rather work toward long term solutions using 
systems thinking (25-27). In 2015, the world transitioned from the MDGs to the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs). Although the maternal, neonatal, child and adolescent health is-
sues remain central, the SDGs are all encompassing and the health goal (SDG3) will require 
close linkages with other contributing SDGs. These systems are interrelated. For example al-
though a lack of skilled birth attendants and qualified health workers is a large part of the 
problem, poor health outcomes are also related to complex issues such as maternal empow-
erment, sociocultural taboos, and care–seeking practices and behaviours during pregnancy 
and child–birth (28). It is, however, no longer sufficient to address the major social challenges 
through a sectoral division of labour and with a short-term perspective when the challenges 
themselves interact, are interconnected and have long-term effects, hence we advocate sys-
tems thinking. Complexity science demonstrates that the wicked problems have no simple 
cause or simple solution, and interventions in one area could have unintended harmful effects 
(29-31) in another, hence we recommend systems thinking in dealing with PHC challenges.
The WHO Alliance for Health Policy and Systems Research published in 2009 a seminal re-
port on System Thinking for Health Systems Strengthening (31) demonstrating the need to go 
beyond conventional approaches to better design and assess health systems interventions. 
Pathways to good and poor health can be nonlinear and hard to predict, and health is increas-
ingly understood as a product of complex, dynamic relationships among distinct types of de-
terminants. The health system alone does not have the tools to solve all our health challenges 
(30). Systems thinking approach is aimed at replacing the traditional linear logic of technical 
determinism, allowing more realistic evaluations through heuristic generalization (i.e., to 
achieve a clearer understanding of what is happening in PHC’s in sub-Saharan Africa, what 
works currently, what does not and for whom) that way we can respond more appropriately 
to policy needs taking better account of context, system behaviour, and outcome effects. Of 
concern is that the conversations and debates surrounding Universal Health Coverage are 
rarely tied to those relating to health systems strengthening, community health-worker mod-
els, or other health-care delivery priorities (32).
Assessing PHC systems utilizing the nursing process (in nurse-led PHCs) in conjunction with 
systems thinking, could assist in identifying gaps and opportunities in current HSS initia-
tives in Primary Health Care systems in sub-Saharan Africa. We reckon this could lead to 
positive health outcomes as countries move towards Universal Health Coverage. Proposed 
PHC HSS strengthening framework (Table 1).
Limitations of study
This study was carried out in South Africa and the challenges experienced by PHC nurses 
here might be different from other contexts.
www.joghr.org • doi: 10.29392/joghr.2.e2018009
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NURSING 
PROCESS
CHALLENGES
CURRENT HEALTH SYSTEM 
STRENGTHENING (HSS) 
INITIATIVES
HEALTH SYSTEM 
STRENGTHENING (HSS) 
OPPORTUNITIES
HEALTH SYSTEM 
STRENGTHENING 
(HSS) APPROACH
SYSTEMS THINKING
AS
SE
SS
M
EN
T:
Equipment shortages and lack of 
maintenance e.g. Sphygmomanome-
ters that are never recalibrated 
leading to spurious readings
New equipment being 
bought
No Equipment 
management, 
condemning etc.
Providing resources
Systems thinking: How does this phase affect the oth-
er phases and how does this contribute to the perfor-
mance of the system as a whole?
Little time to focus on patient (12 
minutes for one patient with multiple 
co-morbidities)
Clinical skills training
No efficient and effective 
supply chain manage-
ment
Research and 
evidence and 
innovation
Financing; Service delivery-enhancing capacity – clin-
ical skills training; Pharmaceutical products; Leader-
ship; Human resources(HR); Health Information sys-
tem
High patient volumes (cocktail of epi-
demics)
Central Chronic Medicine 
Dispensing and Distribution 
(CCMD)
Revision of PHC staffing 
norms to accommodate 
the evolving disease 
profiles and comorbidi-
ties-research based
Streamlining work
Multiple registers Ward based teams One register Streamlining work
Time saved from duplicate data entry etc. can then be 
spent on patient care; Accurate data (HIS) leads to im-
proved planning (leadership and governance and re-
sponsive health sys tems; Accurate assessment of pa-
tient im pacts diagnosis, treatment and consequently 
patient outcomes
Electronic medical 
records Innovation
DI
AG
NO
SI
S:
Results take long to get back 
to clinic Onsite basic lab services Enhancing capacity
Systems thinking: How does this phase affect the oth-
er phases and how does this contribute to the perfor-
mance of the system as a whole?
Results get lost along the way Electronic Medical Records
Strengthening 
infrastructure
Financing; Service delivery; Pharmaceutical products; 
Leadership; Human resources (HR). Health Informa-
tion system
Providing resources
Research and 
evidence and 
innovation
Where is high leverage? What is the feedback saying? 
Accurate diagnosis of patient impacts  treatment plan 
and consequently patient outcomes
TR
EA
TM
EN
T 
AN
D 
NU
RS
IN
G 
PL
AN
:
Drug stock-outs Supply chain management training
Task shifting: Pharmacy 
assistants could take 
over dispensing-freeing 
up time for nurses to 
focus on patient
Streamlining work
Systems thinking: How does this phase affect the oth-
er phases and how does this contribute to the perfor-
mance of the system as a whole?
Prescribing and dispensing at the 
same time
Time manage-
ment-Meeting 
management
Financing; Service delivery; Pharmaceutical prod-
ucts-Supply chain mx training; Leadership; HR; Health 
Information system
Too much paper work-use of bar 
codes
Where is high leverage? What is the feedback saying? 
Informed planning impacts, implementation of treat-
ment and consequently patient outcomes
IM
PL
EM
EN
TA
TI
ON
:
Staff shortages Leadership training Human resources for health (HRH) plan Enhancing capacity
Multiple, Impromptu and ad hoc 
meetings, workshops and trainings
District Health systems 
(DHS) set up, establish-
ment and management
Research, evidence 
and innovation
Systems thinking: How does this phase affect the oth-
er phases and how does this contribute to the perfor-
mance of the system as a whole?
Financing; Service delivery; Pharmaceutical products; 
Leadership; HR; Health Information system
Where is high leverage? What is the feedback saying? 
Example: supporting broader capacity building, in light 
of (nurse) health-worker shortages across the devel-
oping world (32);
Successful implementation is dependent upon as-
sessment and planning and  impacts patient out-
comes.
Table 1. Health System Strengthening Framework for nurse led PHC systems
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CONCLUSIONS
If PHC is nurse led, it is imperative to look at those tasks and responsibilities a PHC nurse 
does and actively take steps to streamline, innovate and equip the nurses to provide quality 
patient care for example Central Chronic Medicine Dispensing and Distribution (CCMD) (33) 
initiatives to decongest the clinics so that nurses have enough time to assess, diagnose, plan, 
implement and evaluate patient care they provide. While the expansion of the public health 
care workforce would certainly improve the situation of PHC and nurses and hopefully de-
crease the long waiting times (2), there are more challenges confronting the nurses hence 
the need for a framework to aid in identifying the gaps and opportunities in current PHC 
systems strengthening initiatives, based on challenges faced by PHC nurses on the ground.
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NURSING 
PROCESS
CHALLENGES
CURRENT HEALTH SYSTEM 
STRENGTHENING (HSS) 
INITIATIVES
HEALTH SYSTEM 
STRENGTHENING (HSS) 
OPPORTUNITIES
HEALTH SYSTEM 
STRENGTHENING 
(HSS) APPROACH
SYSTEMS THINKING
EV
AL
UA
TI
ON
:
Time pressure and lack of continuity 
of care (multiple registers that get 
lost etc.)
Revision of PHC 
Supervision culture Enhancing capacity Leadership and Management strengthening
Policing culture rather than 
mentoring approach to supervision
Revision of staffing 
norms
Research, evidence  
and innovation
Data use locally-Monitoring & Evaluation of own facili-
ty performance ad designing plans for improvement
Systems thinking; How does this phase affect the other 
phases and how does this contribute to the perfor-
mance of the system as a whole?
Financing; Service delivery; Pharmaceutical products; 
Leadership; HR; Health Information system; 
Where is high leverage? What is the feedback saying? 
Example: turning vertical funds directly to strengthen 
health systems or to assure health care for all members 
of society (for example, through Universal Health Cov-
erage (UHC) tied to health systems strengthening (32); 
What is working, for whom, where and why? Evaluation 
feeds back into planning and subsequent nursing pro-
cesses leading to continuous improvement.
Table 1. Continued
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